Abstract To help in building a recycling-oriented sustainable society, Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal Corporation developed a waste plastic-recycling process using coke oven and put it into commercial operation in 2000. Now roughly 200,000 tons per year of waste plastics are processed in coke oven in Japan. In this process, the waste plastics collected from households are agglomerated to the sizes ranging from 20 to 30 mm in diameter and charged into coke ovens with coal at the blending ratio of about 1 mass%. Waste plastics are thermally decomposed into approximately 20 mass% coke, 40 mass% hydrocarbon oil (tar and light oil) and 40 mass% coke oven gas, which are utilized as iron ore-reducing agents in blast furnaces, raw materials for the chemical industry, and a fuel for power plants, respectively. Moreover, 92 mass% of the chlorine in waste plastics is released and absorbed by the ammonia liquor spray for cooling hot coke oven gas and converted to ammonium chloride. The waste plastic-recycling process using coke ovens is superior in that a large amount of waste plastics can be treated, useful materials can be recovered using the existing facilities, coke quality can be kept the same and the chlorine released from waste plastics can be fixed in the existing ammonia liquor spray system.
Introduction
During the 1990s, the amount of industrial and domestic plastic waste in Japan increased steadily from 6 to 10 million ton as shown in Fig. 1 [1] . Each year, households in Japan discard about 5 million tons of waste. In Japan, where landfill area is limited, the recent increase in disposal of materials such as waste plastics was expected to become a serious social problem. However, in 2000, landfilling and incineration accounted for more than 50 mass% of waste plastic disposal, and the waste plastic utilization ratio was only less than 50 mass% as shown in Fig. 2 [2] . Therefore, an effective measure to increase the waste plastic utilization ratio was needed to solve the problem of shortages in landfills and incineration sites.
Therefore, in order to promote the conversion of the discarded containers and packaging, which accounts for 70 mass% of the domestic waste plastic as shown in Fig. 3 [2], into a ''resource'', the Container Package Recycling Law was officially announced in 1995 and came into force in April 2000. Since then, the effective uses of plastic waste (mechanical recycle, feedstock recycle and energy recovery) have been increasing steadily as shown in Fig. 2 .
Under these conditions, Japanese steel industry has made various efforts to develop waste plastic-recycling processes using its ironmaking process. There are two major feedstock-recycling processes applied in commercial scale operations; one is the blast furnace feedstock recycling and the other is the coke oven chemical feedstock recycling.
In the former process, waste plastics are used as a substitute reducing agent for coke and pulverized coal in a blast furnace to produce pig iron [3] [4] [5] . Pig iron is produced in a blast furnace by melting and reducing iron ore by use of coke. Waste plastics composed of carbon and hydrogen act as a reducing agent in the blast furnace process to remove oxygen from iron oxide, one of the main constituents of iron ore. In this process, collected plastic waste is dechlorinated and finely pulverized, and then injected into the blast furnace through tuyeres along with pulverized coal as a reducing agent. The facilities constructed in 2007 at JFE Keihin consist of a melting/mixing process, dechlorination process and crushing process for waste plastics, and produce 8,000 t/y of pulverized plastics with mean diameters ranging from 0.2 to 0.4 mm [4] . Finer pulverization is advantageous from the viewpoint of combustibility. It is necessary to crush a single plastic or mixed plastics in cool atmosphere, because heat generated by pulverization causes the plastic to soften and melt. In the case of waste plastics composed of different plastics, when they are melted and mixed in a fine mixture and then cooled to room temperature, stresses are generated at the interfaces between the heterogeneous plastics, which result in cracks in the melting material. Then, waste plastics can be pulverized using a conventional pulverizer.
In the latter process, waste plastics are used to produce coke, coke oven gas (COG) and hydrocarbon oil in a coke oven [6, 7] . Coke is produced in a coke oven by carbonizing (heat treating without oxygen at high temperature) coal. Waste plastics composed of carbon and hydrogen are converted to coke, COG and hydrocarbon oil like coal in the coking chamber. In this process, collected plastic waste is agglomerated and charged into the coke oven with coal. Nippon Steel & Sumitomo Metal Corporation (NSSMC) has developed a commercial-scale waste plastic-recycling process using coke ovens, which can treat a large amount of waste plastic, and these commercial-scale waste plastic- recycling plants have been operating successfully. In this report, the outline of the development of waste plasticrecycling process using coke ovens is reviewed.
Outline of Cokemaking Process
Figures 4 and 5 [8] show the outline of the cokemaking process. The coal is charged in a coking chamber through charging holes and is heated to about 1,100°C in an oxygen-free condition and pyrolyzed. Heat is supplied from the combustion flues which are separated from the coking chamber by silica brick walls, and coal is transformed to coke through a stage of softening and cohesive zone as shown in Fig. 6 [7] . High-temperature COG leaving the coking chamber, which includes tar component, ammonia, water and so forth in gas phase, is flushed with the ammonia liquor at the gas exit part of the coking chamber (which is called the 'gooseneck'), and cooled to about 80°C. In addition, COG is cooled to about 35°C with a primary gas cooler. Then, condensed liquid is separated to tar and ammonia liquor at a tar decanter. Light oil is recovered from COG. Coke is used in a blast furnace to reduce iron ores and to supply heat, while light oil and tar are used as chemical raw materials, COG is used as fuel gas, and ammonia liquor is circulated for flushing. It is thought that the cokemaking process is suitable for a waste plastic-recycling process thanks to the following three factors. First, there is a possibility that waste plastics do not burn but decompose to produce chemically useful materials in a coking chamber. Secondly, the cokemaking process is generally equipped with the facilities to recover the decomposition product of waste plastics, which of course makes recovery easier. Thirdly, hydrogen chloride, HCl, which is considered to generate during the carbonization of waste plastics containing PVC (polyvinylchloride) can be trapped by ammonia liquor which is normally used for cooling hot COG.
There are three fundamental and important questions to be answered in developing the waste plastic-recycling process using coke ovens. The first question refers to what products are obtained when waste plastics are carbonized and decomposed with coal in a coking chamber. The second is whether the co-carbonization of coal with waste plastics affects the quality of coke, which is important for stable blast furnace operations. The third is the behaviour of chlorine during co-carbonization of coal and waste plastics containing chloride compounds such as PVC.
Investigation on the Waste Plastic-Recycling Process Using Coke Ovens
Product Yield of Waste Plastics Figure 7 shows the weight loss of various types of plastics and a typical hard coking coal measured as a function of temperature using TGA in nitrogen atmosphere at a constant heating rate of 3°min -1 [9] . The sample weight is about 10 mg, and its size is less than 150 lm. While polyethylene (PE), polypropylene (PP) and polystyrene (PS) are decomposed almost completely, about 10 mass% of polyethylene terephthalate (PET) and polyvinylchloride (PVC) remain as undecomposed residues in TGA experiment.
The product yield of various plastics was also measured using a laboratory-scale coke oven shown in Fig. 8 [6] . In this experiment, 100 g of plastic samples were carbonized, and the amounts of decomposition products of plastics [solid residue (coke), liquid (tar and light oil) and gas (COG)] were measured. As shown in Fig. 9 , the amount of decomposition product varies according to the plastic types. The yield of coke (solid residue) in the laboratory scale test is higher than that obtained in the TGA experiment. There have been some studies on the composition of tars produced from coal and plastic blends [10, 11] .
Finally, the conversion rates of waste plastics into various products were investigated in a commercial-scale coke oven [6, 7] . Tables 1 and 2 show the ultimate analysis and ash contents of waste plastics and the component of waste plastics, respectively. The product yields were approx. 20 mass% for coke, 40 mass% for tar and light oil and 40 mass% for gases (Fig. 9) . It was proved that useful products such as coke, tar and light oil, and high calorie gas can be obtained by carbonizing waste plastics with coal in a commercial scale coking chamber.
Influence of Plastic Addition on Coke Quality
The subject of plastic addition effect on coke quality is divided into three items. The first is the effect of the added plastic type on the coke quality, because household waste plastics include various types of plastics that vary greatly in composition. The second is the effect of the added plastic size on coke quality. The third is the effect of the addition ratio of plastic to coal on coke quality.
As for the effect of plastic type, there have been many studies on the influence of plastic addition on coal-caking property and coke quality [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . It was revealed that thermal decomposition products of plastics interacted with bituminous coal during carbonization in a coke oven. Nomura et al. [9] showed that the effect of plastic addition on coal-caking property varied with the types of plastics. As shown in Figs. 10 and 11 , the addition of PE and PVC had only a small effect on coal-caking property and coke strength (DI 150 15 ), and in some cases, PE addition increased coke strength. On the other hand, the addition of PS and PET inhibited coal expansion and fusion, and deteriorated the coke strength. Here DI 150 15 is the JIS drum index of coke (percentage of coke mass retained on a sieve with 15-mm apertures to the original mass of the coke sample after 150 revolutions in the JIS drum tester) (JIS K2151, [26] ). These differences were discussed from the viewpoint of the interaction between thermal decomposition products of plastics and hydrogen in coal. It was suggested that the radicals formed as a result of PS or PET thermal decomposition abstracted hydrogen from the coal, which resulted in the decrease in coal-caking property.
As for the effect of plastic size, there have been few studies so far. Nomura et al. [22] investigated the effect of the added plastic size on coke quality and drew an important conclusion that the coke strength (DI 150 15 ) reached a minimum at a certain plastic size in the case of a certain plastic addition rate. For example, in the case of a plastic addition rate of 2 mass%, the coke strength (DI 150 15 ) reached a minimum at the particle size of 10 mm for polyethylene (PE) and 3 mm for polystyrene (PS). These results indicate that large or small plastic particles are favourable in order to add waste plastics to blended coals for cokemaking without affecting coke strength (DI 150 15 ). The reason why coke strength increases with increasing plastic size is because amount of the weak coke structure formed on the interface between plastic and coal decreases. The total surface area of the added plastic particles, A (cm 2 ), is expressed as follows:
where W is the mass of added plastic (g), N is the number of the added plastic particles, q is the plastic density (g/cm 3 ), r is the mean radius of the plastic (cm) and SA (cm 2 /g) is the specific surface area of the added plastic particles. As shown here, the total surface area is inversely proportional to the plastic radius and density. Therefore, when the mass of the added plastic is the same, increases in the plastic size and density lead to a decrease in the total surface of the added plastic particles, which decreases weak coke structure and hence increases coke strength.
Based on this fundamental study, and considering the ease of handling plastics, NSSMC determined to use agglomerated waste plastics with a range of 20-30 mm in diameter as shown in Fig. 12 in a commercial-scale waste plastics-recycling process using coke ovens.
The effect of waste plastic addition on coke strength was investigated in a commercial cokemaking plant by adding two types of waste plastics at the blending ratios of 0.9-2.0 mass%. One was ''light'' waste plastic having the apparent density of 0.52-0.56 g/cm 3, and the other was ''heavy'' plastic having the apparent density of 0.86 g/cm 3 . In the case of the light waste plastic, as shown in Fig. 13 15 . Therefore, by using denser plastic agglomerate, more waste plastics could be added to coal without affecting the coke strength. It has been revealed that PS and PET deteriorate the caking ability of coal [9] ; however, as long as the addition rate of waste plastics is within limited range (below 2 mass%), the effect of plastic addition on coke quality can be neglected. Moreover, as shown in Fig. 14 , the effect of different-density waste plastics on coke strength was expressed by a single line by using the total surface area of the added plastic particles calculated by the multiplication of the waste plastic addition ratio and specific surface area of the plastic particle. This agrees well with the theory that coke strength is determined by the total surface area of the added plastic particles which is calculated by the above equation. 
Behaviour of Chlorine in Waste Plastics
Household waste plastics include organic chloride compounds such as polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polyvinylidene chloride and other chlorinated plastics. Since the chlorine in waste plastic is likely to become hydrogen chloride as a result of thermal decomposition, which can lead to the corrosion of the equipment, dechlorination treatment is necessary. Therefore, to investigate the behaviour of chlorine in waste plastics as well as in coal during carbonization [27] [28] [29] [30] is an important subject. In order to tackle this problem, commercial-scale coke oven tests were carried out by adding 1 or 2 mass% of waste plastics containing 2.5-3.2 mass% chlorine to blend coals containing 450 ppm chlorine [31] . The result was that the addition of chlorine from waste plastics to coal hardly affected the chlorine content in coke and COG. Most of the released chlorine was absorbed by the ammonia liquor spray for cooling hot COG and converted to ammonium chloride by a chemical reaction (HCl ? NH 3 = NH 4 Cl) (Fig. 4) .
The chlorine in waste plastics was distributed to the coke, the ammonia liquor and the COG by (in mass%) 7, 92 and 1 %, respectively, while the chlorine in coal was distributed by 43, 56 and 1 mass%, respectively. The reason why chlorine residue ratio in coke derived from waste plastics is much lower than that derived from coal is due to the difference in the mode of occurrence of chlorine in waste plastics (mainly PVC) and coal. The decomposition of PVC added to coal is much faster than the release of chlorine from coal during carbonization [32] .
Waste Plastic-Recycling Process Using Coke Ovens Figure 15 shows the flow of the waste plastic-recycling process using coke ovens. After waste plastics are pre-treated, they are mixed with coal blends, charged into coke ovens and carbonized. Waste plastics are carbonized at high temperature, and decomposed into coke, tar, light oil and gas.
The waste plastics of the non-industrial waste types are collected as forms of bags, films, foamed bodies and powders. Therefore, it is necessary to pre-treat the collected waste plastics and change their shape and size to make them suitable for charging into coking chambers. Figure 16 shows the waste plastics pre-treating flow [6] [7] [8] . First, metals are removed from the waste plastics using magnetic sorting. Then, they are coarsely crushed by crusher and extraneous material is removed using a separator. After fine crushing to about 10 mm, their volume is reduced using an agglomerator (screw kneader) at 120°C. They are cut to a diameter ranging from about 20-30 mm, air-cooled on a conveyor belt, mixed in advance with coal and charged into the coking chambers.
The products of coke oven are used for re-commercialization as shown in Fig. 17 [7] . The hydrocarbon oil (tar and light oil) is utilized as chemical feedstock for container and packaging resins, electronic materials and paints, the coke as iron ore-reducing agent, and the COG utilized at the steelworks power plant. Fig. 16 Waste plastics pretreating flow [6] [7] [8] The first commercial-scale waste plastic-recycling plants were built at NSSMC Nagoya and Kimitsu works in 2000. The treatment capacity was 40,000 t/year each. Since then waste plastic-recycling processes using coke ovens have been operating very smoothly, and most of the NSSMC steel works are equipped with the waste plasticrecycling process. Now roughly 200,000 tons per year of waste plastics are processed in coke oven under the container-and packaging-recycling system in Japan.
Future research topics for the use of waste plastics in coke oven are treating waste plastics other than household waste plastics and increasing the waste plastics addition rate. Waste plastics contain wide variety of plastic. Therefore, more precise studies on the relationship between plastic type and carbonization phenomena are necessary. The upper limit of waste plastic addition is determined by coke strength. It is known that in some cases, the addition of plastics could increase coke strength [9] . It could be possible to choose suitable industrial waste plastics and add these plastics by more than 1.5 mass% in coke ovens. Higher-density plastic agglomerates and separate charges of waste plastics [21] are to be investigated further for increasing the waste plastics addition rate.
Conclusions
To help in establishing a recycling-oriented society, NSSMC developed a waste plastic-recycling process using a coke oven and put it into commercial operation in 2000 for the first time in the world. Waste plastic containers and packaging from households are collected by municipal authorities. They are crushed and agglomerated to the sizes ranging from 20 to 30 mm in diameter at pretreatment facilities in our steel works. After being added to coal at the blending ratio of about 1 mass%, waste plastic agglomerates are charged into coke ovens and thermally decomposed into approximately 20 mass% coke, 40 mass% hydrocarbon oil (tar and light oil) and 40 mass% COG. The coke is utilized as iron ore-reducing agent in blast furnaces, hydrocarbon oil as raw materials for the chemical industry and the gas as a fuel for power plants. Chlorine in waste plastics does not affect the chlorine content in coke and COG. Moreover, 92 mass% of the chlorine in waste plastics is released and absorbed by the ammonia liquor spray for cooling hot COG and converted to ammonium chloride, while only 56 mass% of the chlorine in coal is released and absorbed. The waste plasticrecycling process using coke ovens is a high-performance, holistic in that a large amount of waste plastic can be treated, useful materials can be recovered using existing facilities, coke quality can be kept the same and the chlorine released from waste plastics can be fixed in the existing ammonia liquor spray system. We believe that this technology will make further contribution to the development of a sustainable social system and that we will continue to improve the process further.
